Postnatal care in low-income urban African American women: relationship to level of prenatal care sought.
This study examined the relationship between level of prenatal care utilization and postnatal patterns of health care behavior among high-risk minority women. The primary hypothesis was that prenatal care utilization predicts subsequent levels of both the maternal and child health services used in the postnatal period. The study population consisted of 297 low-income African American women who were recruited at delivery at an urban tertiary medical center in the Mid-Atlantic region. They were followed monthly for 1 year using telephone interviews to determine their use of maternal and child health services. Four levels of prenatal care were identified retrospectively based on reviews of health records and screening interviews using the Kessner Index. Data regarding pregnancy outcomes, maternal postnatal visits, and well-child and acute care child visits were collected. Women who sought inadequate or no prenatal care had greater infant morbidity and mortality in the postnatal period and significantly lower levels of attendance at maternal postnatal visits, well-child visits, immunization completions, and acute care visits. This study confirms that the level of prenatal care is indicative of the level of postnatal care women seek for themselves and their children in the first year after delivery.